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A short-term supranutritional vitamin E supplementation 
alleviated respiratory alkalosis but did not reduce oxidative  
stress in heat stressed pigs

Fan Liu1,2, Pietro Celi1,3, Surinder Singh Chauhan1, Jeremy James Cottrell1,  
Brian Joseph Leury1, and Frank Rowland Dunshea1,*

Objective: Heat stress (HS) triggers oxidative stress and respiratory alkalosis in pigs. The objec
tive of this experiment was to study whether a shortterm supranutritional amount of dietary 
vitamin E (VE) can mitigate oxidative stress and respiratory alkalosis in heatstressed pigs.
Methods: A total of 24 pigs were given either a control diet (17 IU/kg VE) or a high VE (200 
IU/kg VE; HiVE) diet for 14 d, then exposed to thermoneutral (TN; 20°C, 45% humidity) or HS 
(35°C, 35% to 45% humidity, 8 h daily) conditions for 7 d. Respiration rate and rectal tempera
ture were measured three times daily during the thermal exposure. Blood gas variables and 
oxidative stress markers were studied in blood samples collected on d 7.
Results: Although HiVE diet did not affect the elevated rectal temperature or respiration rate 
observed during HS, it alleviated (all p<0.05 for diet×temperature) the loss of blood CO2 partial 
pressure and bicarbonate, as well as the increase in blood pH in the heatstressed pigs. The HS 
reduced (p = 0.003) plasma biological antioxidant potential (BAP) and tended to increase (p = 
0.067) advanced oxidized protein products (AOPP) in the heatstressed pigs, suggesting HS 
triggers oxidative stress. The HiVE diet did not affect plasma BAP or AOPP. Only under TN 
conditions the HiVE diet reduced the plasma reactive oxygen metabolites (p<0.05 for diet× 
temperature).
Conclusion: A shortterm supplementation with 200 IU/kg VE partially alleviated respiratory 
alkalosis but did not reduce oxidative stress in heatstressed pigs.
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INTRODUCTION

Heat stress (HS) can directly endanger the health status of pigs in addition to the reduced feed 
intake [1]. The two major insults that result from HS conditions are oxidative stress and respiratory 
alkalosis which both comprehensively compromise pig health. Pigs redistribute blood flow to 
peripheral tissues [2] and increase their respiration rate to maximize heat dissipation [3] in HS 
conditions. Consequently, the reduced blood flow in the splanchnic tissues along with an elevated 
body temperature triggers oxidative stress in the intestine [4,5] and skeletal muscle [6] of pigs. 
Oxidative stress, a result from imbalanced free radical and antioxidant capacity, damages lipid, 
proteins and nucleotides thereby expansively and negatively affecting the functionality of cells and 
organs [7]. Particularly, the increase of oxidized proteins is associated with various metabolic 
disorder in livestock [8,9]. On the other hand, hyperventilation reduces blood CO2 and conse
quently triggers alkalosis. Respiratory alkalosis can disturb various biochemical and physiological 
process of the body such as decreasing calcium ionization [10] and increasing lactate production 
[11]. Therefore, alleviating the oxidative stress and respiratory alkalosis is crucial for maintaining 
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pig health and production, and nutritional supplementations may 
provide a flexible and economical strategy for mitigation.
 Vitamin E (VE) is a lipid soluble antioxidant which neutralizes 
free radicals. The National Research Council recommends 11 
IU/kg VE for growing pigs raised in normal conditions [12]. How
ever, it remains unknown if pigs require higher amount of dietary 
VE for counteracting HSinduced oxidative stress. A recent study 
from our research group has demonstrated that a 14d supranutri
tional antioxidant supplementation (100 IU/kg VE plus 1.2 ppm 
selenium) could not only mitigate oxidative stress, but also effec
tively ameliorate the respiration rate and respiratory alkalosis in 
heatstressed sheep [13], suggesting that a shortterm supranutri
tional antioxidant supplementation effectively mitigate the HS
induced oxidative stress and exhibit a novel function in maintaining 
acidbase balance. Therefore, the objective of the present study 
was to investigate the effects of supranutritional VE on redox 
status, and to confirm the novel function of VE in ameliorating 
respiratory alkalosis in the heatstressed pigs. It is hypothesized 
that a shortterm supplementation with a supranutritional amount 
of VE (200 IU/kg) before and during a heat event may mitigate 
oxidative stress and respiratory alkalosis in pigs subjected to HS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experimental protocol was approved by the Animal Ethics 
Committee of Faculty of Veterinary and Agriculture Sciences at 
University of Melbourne.

Animals and experimental design
The experiment followed a 2×2 factorial design which included 
two dietary treatments and two temperature conditions. Twen
tyfour growing female pigs (Large White×Landrace, 24±2 kg, 
mean±standard deviation) were randomly assigned to a control 
dietary treatment which was formulated to meet or exceed NRC 
standards [12] and contained 17 IU/kg VE (Control) or a high 
VE diet (HiVE) which was fortified with 0.075% VE premix 
contain ing synthetic αtocopherol acetate (Rovimix E50, DSM 
Nutritional Products, Basel, Switzerland) to increase VE concen
tration to 200 IU/kg (Table 1). After a 14d dietary supplementation, 
six pigs from each dietary treatment were housed in either thermo
neutral (TN; 20°C, 45% relative humidity) or cyclic HS conditions 
(35°C, 09:00 h to 17:00 h; 28°C, 17:00 h to 09:00 h, 35% to 45% 
relative humidity) for 7 d. Pigs were housed individually in meta
bolic crates with metal mesh floor during the experiment. To 
minimize the confounding effects of different feed intake be
tween TN and HS groups, the feed allowance was restricted to 
approximately 75% of voluntary feed intake of the pigs housed 
under TN conditions. The feed allowance was predicted from 
anticipated voluntary feed intake of heatstressed pigs [3]. The 
pigs were fed at 09:00 h and 17:00 h daily, and the feed refusals 
were weighed at 09:00 h daily to calculate individual feed intake. 
Pigs were allowed free access to water via nipple drinkers.

Physiological monitoring
All pigs were monitored for physiological signs of HS including 
respiration rate and rectal temperature three times daily at 09:00 
h, 13:00 h, and 16:00 h during the 7d thermal exposure period. 
Rectal temperature was measured using an electronic thermometer 
(FastRead, Livingstone Pty Ltd., Rosebery, NSW, Australia). The 
respiration rate was visually counted within 20 s using a stop 
watch. As a precaution, pigs were evacuated from the HS room 
if the rectal temperature exceeded 41°C until their rectal tempera
ture dropped below 40°C. One pig was evacuated for 1 h due to 
hyperthermia and was returned to the HS room without incident. 

Blood collection and blood gas detection
Blood samples were collected via venipuncture from the jugular 
vein at 09:00 h and 15:00 h on d 7 from the start of the thermal 
exposure, and the blood samples were collected into a nonanti
coagulant, a heparinized and an ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
(EDTA) coated vacutainers (BD, North Ryde, NSW, Australia). 
A sample of fresh blood (0.2 mL) from each nonanticoagulant 
vacutainer tube was immediately injected into a blood gas ana

Table 1. Composition of experimental diets (as fed basis)

Item Control diet HiVE1) diet

Ingredient
Wheat 70.9 70.8
Canola meal 19.4 19.4
Flour mix 4.3 4.3
Meat meal 2.6 2.6
Soybean meal 2.3 2.3
Tallow 1.3 1.3
Limestone 0.6 0.6
DL-methionine 0.07 0.07
Lysine 0.55 0.55
Threonine 0.18 0.18
Vitamin Blend2) 0.03 0.03
Mineral Blend3) 0.06 0.06
Salt 0.23 0.23
Phytase 0.012 0.012
α-Tocopherol premix 4) - 0.075

Calculated values
Digestible energy (kcal/kg) 3,343 3,341
Crude protein (%) 18.5 18.5
Total phosphorus (%) 0.57 0.57
Available phosphorus (%) 0.41 0.41
Calcium (%) 0.70 0.70
Lysine (%) 1.14 1.14
Vitamin E (IU/kg) 17.5 205

1) High vitamin E diet, formulated to contain 200 IU/kg vitamin E.
2) Supplied per kg of diet: vitamin A, 1,486 IU; vitamin D3, 297 IU; vitamin E 17.5 IU; 
vitamin K, 0.4 mg; vitamin B1, 0.6mg; vitamin B2, 2.0 mg; vitamin B6 1.2 mg; vitamin 
B12 2.0 mg; Niacin, 8.0 mg; pantothenic acid, 6 mg.
3) Supplied per kg of diet: copper, 18.6 mg; cobalt, 0.5 mg; manganese, 28.8 mg; zinc, 
50.9 mg; iron, 65.2 mg; iodine, 0.50 mg; selenium; 0.20 mg; chromium, 186 mg in the 
forms of copper sulphate, cobalt chloride, manganese sulphate, zinc oxide, potassium 
iodine, ferrous sulfate, yeast selenium, chromium picolinate respectively.
4) 1 kg of α-tocopherol premix contained 250,000 IU vitamin E.
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lyzer (EPOC, Alere, Waltham, MA, USA) for measuring CO2 
partial pressure (pCO2), O2 partial pre ssure (pO2), bicarbonate 
concentration and, blood pH. The blood samples in the hepa
rinized and EDTA coated tubes were centrifuged for 10 min (2,000 
×g, 4°C). Approximately 0.5 mL of leukocytes from each EDTA 
coated vacutainer tubes were harvested and added into 1 mL 
RNAlater solution (Lifetechnologies Pty Ltd., Mulgrave, VIC, 
Australia), then the leukocyte samples were stored at 4°C over
night before stored at –20°C. Heparinized plasma samples were 
stored at –80°C till further analysis for oxidative stress biomarkers. 

Oxidative stress biomarkers
Derived reactive oxygen metabolites (ROM), biological antioxi
dant potential (BAP), and thiol groups (SHp) in the heparinized 
plasma were measured using an integrated analytical system 
(FREE Carpe Diem, Diacron International, Grosseto, Italy). The 
ROM assay measures the blood concentration of hydroperoxides, 
a class of chemical oxidant species belonging to the wider group 
of ROM, its values were expressed as H2O2 (mg/dL) equivalency. 
The ROM assay has been validated and used in pigs for estimating 
H2O2 concentration [14,15]. The BAP test provides a combined 
measurement of several antioxidants including uric acid, ascorbic 
acid, proteins, αtocopherol, and bilirubin by measuring the 
capacity of the plasma sample to reduce ferric (Fe3+) to ferrous 
(Fe2+) iron. The results of BAP are expressed in mmoles per liter of 
reduced iron. The SHp assay measures the antioxidants contains 
thiol group such as glutathione and lipoic acid. Concentration 
of advanced oxidized protein products (AOPP) was measured 
by method described previously [16], and the values were ex
pressed as μM of chloramine T equivalents.

Detection of mRNA expression
Leukocytes were pelleted and separated from the RNA preser
vative after 1 min centrifugation at 1,000 g at room temperature. 
Total RNA in the leukocytes was extracted in the acidphenol 
solution according to instructions of the manufacturer (RiboPure, 
Lifetechnologies Pty Ltd., Australia). The RNA concentration 
and quality were evaluated by a RNA analysis system (Experion, 
BioRad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). Then 800 ng 
RNA of each sample in triplicates was transcribed to cDNA using 
reverse transcriptase (Superscript III, Lifetechnologies Pty Ltd., 
Australia). The synthesized cDNA samples were stored at –20°C. 
Primers sets for swine 18S ribosome RNA (r18s), hypoxia in
duced factor1α (HIF-1α) and heat shock protein 70 (HSP70), 
were referenced from previous work [17]. Twentyfive μL reac
tions were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instruction 
using SYBR green supermix (Lifetechnologies Pty Ltd., Australia), 
and 100 nM of each forward and reverse primer were added in 
each reaction. Each sample was amplified in triplicates and fluo
rescence of SYBR green was quantified in iQ5 Real Time PCR 
Detection System (BioRad Laboratories Inc., USA). Each poly
merase chain reaction (PCR) plate included five serial dilutions 

of a pooled cDNA as a standard curve, a nontemplate negative 
control, and a blank control to calculate the PCR efficiency. The 
PCR performed after denaturing the cDNA samples at 95°C for 
10 min, then 45 cycles consisting of three stages were applied. 
A protocol (95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s) was 
used for r18s and HSP70, the other protocol (95°C for 30 s, 55°C 
for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s) was used for HIF-1α. A melting curve 
was included to verify the single PCR amplification. The abun
dances of mRNA were calculated as fold changes.

Statistical analysis
Data were analysed by general linear model with Repeated Mea
sures in SPSS Version 24 (IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Each 
individual pig was treated as an experimental unit. For rectal 
temperature and respiration rate analysis, days of thermal ex
posure (d 1 to d 7) and time of the day (09:00 h, 13:00 h and 16:00 
h) were set as withinsubject factors, and environmental tempera
ture and dietary treatment were set as betweensubjects factors. 
The results of rectal temperature and respiration rate were pooled 
across “day” factor and presented as means and standard errors 
of means (SEM) of temperature×diet×time. For the blood vari
ables, the time of blood sampling (09:00 h and 15:00 h) were set 
as a withinsubject factor, and environmental temperature and 
dietary treatment were set as betweensubjects factors. The results 
of blood variables were pooled across “time” factor and presented 
as the means and SEM of temperature×diet. The difference among 
the treatments was considered to be significant if p≤0.05, and 
a trend was considered if p≤0.10. 

RESULTS 

Feed intake and physiology
Restricting the feed allowance ensured that the average daily feed 
intake (ADFI) averaged 1.46 kg±0.002 (mean±SEM) across all 
the treatment groups. Average daily feed intake was not affected 
by temperature (p = 0.82) or diet (p = 0.81; data not shown).
 Heat stress increased rectal temperature (38.3°C vs 39.6°C for 
TN and HS, p<0.001; Figure 1A), and there was an interaction 
between temperature and time (p<0.001) such that the rectal 
temperature increased from 38.6°C to 39.9°C from 09:00 h to 
13:00 h, and maintained at 40.1°C until 16:00 under HS condi
tions, whereas the rectal temperature was constant across the 
day for pigs under TN conditions. The HiVE diet did not affect 
rectal temperature (p = 0.78), and the interaction between diet 
and temperature or time was not significant. 
 Heat stress greatly increased respiration rate (31 to 124 breaths/
min for TN and HS, p<0.001; Figure 1B) and there was an in
teraction between temperature and time (p<0.001) such that the 
respiration rate increased from 51 to 154 breaths/min between 
09:00 h and 13:00 h before plateauing at 166 breaths/min until 
16:00 h, whereas the respiration rate was constant across the day 
under TN conditions. The HiVE diet did not affect respiration 
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rate (p = 0.99), and the interaction between diet and tempera
ture or time was not significant.

Blood gas variables
Blood pCO2 decreased (p = 0.002) from 58.7 to 46.8 mm Hg and 
bicarbonate decreased (p = 0.002) from 37.0 to 33.1 mM during 
HS, whereas pH increased (p = 0.012) from 7.42 to 7.46 during 

HS. Blood pO2 was not affected by HS. While the main effects of 
HiVE on these variables were not significant, there were interac
tions between temperature×diet (all p<0.05) on blood, bicarbonate 
and pH, indicating that the blood gas variables of the pigs fed 
control and HiVE diet were affected differently by thermal con
ditions (Table 2). Specifically, compared with the pigs fed control 
diet, the pigs fed HiVE diet had a similar blood pCO2, bicarbonate 
and pH in TN condition but a greater level of pCO2, a greater 
level of bicarbonate and a lower blood pH in HS condition. 

Oxidative stress markers and gene expression
Heat stress markedly increased mRNA abundance of HSP70 (1.5 
vs 5.4, p = 0.041) and tended to increase the mRNA abundance 
of HIF-1α (1.3 vs 3.3, p = 0.084) in the leukocytes. The mRNA 
abundance of HSP70 or HIF-1α was not affected by HiVE diet 
(Figure 2A, 2B). Neither HS or HiVE diet had a main effect on 
ROM concentrations; however, there was an interaction between 
temperature and diet (p = 0.047) such that the pigs fed HiVE diet 
had lower ROM concentrations than the pigs fed control diet in 
TN conditions but became similar as control group in HS condi
tions (Table 3). Heat stress reduced plasma BAP from 2.97 to 2.73 
mmol/L (p = 0.003), whereas HiVE diet did not affect plasma 
BAP. Heat stress tended to increase AOPP concentrations from 
16.4 to 26.9 μmol/L (p = 0.067), whereas HiVE diet did not affect 
plasma AOPP concentrations. Neither HS nor dietary VE supple
mentation affected plasma SHp concentrations.

DISCUSSION 

The hypothesis of this study was that a shortterm supranutri
tional amount of VE (200 IU/kg) supplementation may mitigate 
impacts of HS on physiological responses, respiratory alkalosis 
and oxidative stress in pigs. Our data indicated that the VE supple
mentation used in the present study did not mitigate oxidative 
stress in heatstressed pigs, but partially alleviated HSinduced 
respiratory alkalosis.
 Heat stress increased rectal temperature by 1.3°C, while respira
tion rate increased threefold to aid heat dissipation. The increased 
respiration rate of HS pigs caused a 20% decline in blood pCO2 
which presumably reduced the formation of carbonic acid that 
is the driving factor for the increased blood pH. As a metabolic 

Figure 1. (A) Rectal temperature and (B) respiration rate of pigs fed control or high 
vitamin E (VE) diet exposed to thermoneutral or heat stress conditions. Pigs were fed 
a control (NRC recommended, VE 17 IU/kg) or high vitamin E (HiVE, 200 IU/kg VE) 
and then housed in thermoneutral (20°C) or heat stress (35°C, 9:00 h to 17:00 h; 
28°C rest of the day) condition for 7 d. Values presented were pooled across days. 
The error bars are the standard error of means for temperature×diet×time. The 
p-values for the effects of temperature, diet, time, temperature×diet, 
temperature×time, diet×time, and temperature×diet×time were <0.001, 0.78, 
<0.001, 0.42, <0.001, 0.74; 0.55 for rectal temperature; <0.001, 0.99, <0.001, 
0.71, <0.001, 0.50, and 0.52 for respiration rate.

Table 2. Blood gas variables in growing pigs fed control or high vitamin E diets under thermoneutral or heat stress conditions1)

Variables
20°C 35°C 

SEM
p-value

Control (n = 6) HiVE2) (n = 6) Control (n = 6) HiVE (n = 6) Temperature Diet Interaction

pCO2 (mm Hg) 60.3 57.1 41.8 51.7 3.45 0.002 0.28 0.046
pO2 (mm Hg) 28.6 33.7 44.4 34.5 6.63 0.21 0.71 0.25
Bicarbonate (mM) 37.7 36.4 31.4 34.8 1.05 0.002 0.32 0.041
pH 7.41 7.42 7.49 7.43 0.015 0.012 0.16 0.044

SEM, standard error of means; pCO2, partial pressure of CO2; pO2, Partial pressure of O2.
1) Values presented were pooled across time points (09:00 and 15:00 h) on day 7 of thermal exposure period.
2) High vitamin E diet, formulated to contain 200 IU/kg vitamin E.
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compensatory mechanism to maintain blood pH, blood bicar
bonate which is the main base contributor, was reduced by 12% 
in the current study. Despite this, a normal blood pH could not 
be maintained, as the blood pH was increased by HS from 7.42 
to 7.46. The whole process was a typical hyperventilationcaused 
respiratory alkalosis which could not be compensated by meta
bolic acidosis. Similarly, respiratory alkalosis occurs in sheep [13], 
poultry [18] and pigs [19] subjected to HS conditions. In agree
ment with the finding in the antioxidant supplemented sheep 
during HS [13], the HiVE diet ameliorated the loss of blood pCO2 
by 50%, which prevented the increase of blood pH and spared 
the reduction of blood bicarbonate concentration. Although the 
mechanisms by which HiVE ameliorated the loss of blood pCO2 
are not known, the effect was independent of the amelioration of 
hyperventilation which was observed in the heatstressed sheep, 
because HiVE diet did not reduce respiration rate of the heat
stressed pigs in present study. In other words, dietary HiVE may 
have had a direct effect in preserving blood CO2 concentration 
resulting in mitigation of the HSinduced respiratory alkalosis. 
In agreement with previous observations, blood oxygen concen
tration were unaffected by HS [4,17], but leukocyte HIF-1α mRNA 
abundance tended to increase in the heatstressed pigs, which is 
possibly due to the activation by oxidative stress [20,21].
 Heat stress triggered oxidative stress as evidenced by the in

creased AOPP in plasma. The increased oxidative stress was 
possibly due to the compromised antioxidant defense system, 
because BAP, the measurement of overall antioxidant capacity 
of plasma, was reduced by 9% during HS. Moreover, the reduc
tion in BAP is consistent with observations made in ruminants 
subjected to HS conditions [13]. The increased oxidative stress 
is associated with the occurrence of hyperthermia in the heat
stressed pigs, as evidenced by the increased mRNA abundance 
of HSP70 in leukocytes. However, unlike in sheep subjected to a 
similar magnitude of HS [13,22], plasma ROMs concentrations 
were not affected by HS conditions, suggesting that reduction 
of BAP was not caused by increased free radicals. Other factors 
which affect the antioxidant stability or regeneration should be 
considered.
 Dietary VE supplementation did not alleviate oxidative stress 
in the pigs subjected to HS, because neither the decreased BAP 
nor the increased AOPP was alleviated by the HiVE diet. The 
total duration of VE supplementation was 3 wk in present study 
which included the 2 wk before and 1 wk during the thermal 
exposure period. The 3wk supplementation should have been 
sufficient to enhance tissue stores of VE. For example, the plasma 
and muscular VE reached 80% of the maximum concentration 
in pigs after a 2wk supplementation with VE (35 IU/kg vs 300 
IU/kg) [23]. Indeed, the HiVE diet reduced blood ROMs con

Figure 2. (A) Heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) and (B) Hypoxia induced factor 1α (HIF-1α) mRNA abundance in the leukocytes of pigs fed control or high vitamin E (VE) diet and 
subjected to thermoneutral or heat stress conditions. The HSP70 and HIF-1α in the leukocytes collected from the pigs fed a control (VE 17 IU/kg) or high vitamin E (HiVE; 200 IU/kg 
VE) housed in thermoneutral (20°C) or heat stress condition (35°C, 9:00 h to 17:00 h; 28°C rest of the day). The error bars are the standard error of means for temperature×diet. The 
p-values for the effects of temperature, diet, and temperature×diet was 0.041, 0.65 and 0.67 for HSP70; 0.084, 0.82, and 0.94 for HIF-1α.

Table 3. Plasma oxidative stress biomarkers in growing pigs fed control or high vitamin E diets under thermoneutral or heat stress conditions1)

Variables
20°C 35°C 

SEM
p-value

Control (n = 6) HiVE2) (n = 6) Control (n = 6) HiVE (n = 6) Temperature Diet Interaction

ROM (mg/dL) 54.5 43.7 48.3 50.2 2.95 0.95 0.15 0.047
BAP (mmol/L) 2.97 2.97 2.71 2.74 0.069 0.003 0.79 0.80
SHp (μmol/L) 447 441 449 430 26.9 0.90 0.71 0.86
AOPP (μmol/L) 16.9 15.0 26.1 27.6 5.19 0.067 0.68 0.83

SEM, standard error of means; ROM, reactive oxygen metabolites, units expressed as mg/dL H2O2; BAP, biological antioxidants potential, units expressed as mmol of irons reduced by 1 L 
of plasma; SHp, Thiol group; AOPP, advanced oxidize protein products, values were expressed as μM of Chloramine-T equivalents.
1) Values presented were pooled across time points (09:00 and 15:00 h) on day 7 of thermal exposure period.
2) High vitamin E diet, formulated to contain 200 IU/kg vitamin E.
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centrations by 20% in the pigs housed under TN conditions, 
suggesting the 200 IU/kg VE is superior to the dietary VE con
centration recommended by NRC [12] in neutralizing free radicals 
when pigs are in normal physiological status. However, the dif
ference of ROM concentration between the pigs fed HiVE and 
control diet diminished after exposing to HS conditions, which 
was possibly due to the alteration in free radical production by 
HS although the exact mechanism remains unknown. We spec
ulate that the contribution of VE to the alleviation of oxidative 
stress in heatstressed pigs may be limited by the absence of syner
gisms of VE with other antioxidants such as VC and glutathione, 
because the regeneration of VE requires the participation of VC 
and glutathione peroxidase [24]. A previous study conducted by 
our research group has shown that combination of VE (100 IU/kg) 
and Se (1.2 ppm) successfully alleviated the reduction of BAP 
and the increase of AOPP in the sheep subjected to similar level 
of HS [22]. Similarly, in broilers supplemented with a combina
tion of VE (125 mg/kg) and Se (0.5 ppm) had reduced plasma 
malondialdehyde concentration than the broiler separately sup
plemented VE or Se under hot conditions [25]. Moreover, a 
combination of supranutritional VE (200 IU/kg) and Se (1.0 ppm) 
reduced the oxidative stress markers in the intestine of pigs sub
jected to a 2d HS [17]. Future experiments should investigate 
the combinations of dietary antioxidants in reducing the oxida
tive stress in heatstressed pigs.
 In summary, a 3wk supplementation with supranutritional 
amount of VE (200 IU/kg) did not alleviate oxidative stress in 
growing pigs subjected to a 7day cyclic HS. However, dietary 
VE supplementation did prevent respiratory alkalosis observed 
during HS conditions and may be an effective dietary supplement 
for use in a summer ration.
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